
Wit Alta OWL
SPANK HIMPON NIS NOME&

Let mespank him !or hie mother,
• He le eneh a taumhty boy

Hethe baby tried tomother,
y.And hes broken FanAy'd to •

Of the dell Igareto HUM •
He has meltedoff the nose, • . •

-And there Is no telling.
Tolite length hiemiarblef goes.

,Last ogbt be pat a cracker
Neeth bie Aunt ilembnawchair,

And betold me eacha whopper.
• Wben Iasked hoW it came there.
Tben when poor old Nte:Toodles

Was starting off by rail,
Be tied her two tat poodles.

Fast together by the tail.

It-m.071s quite shoeldng.
Row one's Derma he daily .tam;

How he puts pins In one's stockings,
And cayenne Intoone's cigars

Ton maymess that many another
•Boyldh frisk he's daily at,

8n spanktim for tdamother—
The naughty little brat.

• DEAD BROKE. -

HT THE "FAT comnurnm"
We found a man seated on a curbstone near

the post -office, last night, muttering to himself
apparently, as there was nooneelse to matter to.

Wefelt constrained to ask him what he -was do-

"llaint dela' nothin',"was the reply. •
"Where do yon belong?" . • •

!"Don't blong nowhere, and nowhere. don't
b'long to me." • •

"Who are yin'?"
"I'm Broke." •

suppose you are broke, you've got a

neine; haven't you? What is it ?"

"I tell ye .I'm Broke—Dead Broke—that's my

name, and that's my natal'. My father was.
Broke before me. If lie hadn't been, I crouldn't
be Broke now—at least, not so bad. My mother

• was a Peaseley, but she wanted a husband and

she got. Broke—that's my dad—and Broke got
• me. I've been Broke ever since."

For • a few moments the unhappy D. Broke.
buriedhis, face in his bands, and seemed lost in

the most doleful reflections, Then, raising his
heed, he exclaimed bitterly :

"I wish I had been born a colt!'
' "Why do you wish you had been born a colt ?-'

"Because a 'colt ain't broke nntil be is two or
three years old. I was Broke the moment I saw
the light, and never got over it. It ie hard to be

. broke so young." _

• "HoW did yourparents come to call you 'Dead
Broke?"

"WelL ye see, ap soon as I was born something

seemed to tell me that I had got to be Brokeall
mylife unless I could get my name changed by

Act,of Legislature, and that, you know, would be
an impossibility."

"How an impossibility?" .

"Are yon each a blockhead as to suppose that
a man can get anything through the Legislature
when he is broker .

"Yon are right, Go on." •
".When the conviction forced itself upon my

infant brain, confused as it was byjecent experi-:
enees, that Imustbe Broke all my life, felt that
there was nothing left to live for, and lost all

closcionsnese at once. (Ihave found only part
of it-slime.)'Be is dead!' cried my mother,
wringing herhands. ' Yee,' groaned my father,

• ' dead broke?'.Lrevived, alas! Bat Dead Broke
• became my name, and I have been dead broke

ever since. My 'name has been fatal tome all
through life. The smalleet boy in school always
broke mein playing marbles. I broke more wind-

. owe than any other boy inbase -ball. I always
broke down at recitation, and had myhead broke
every day by the schoolmaster. When r left
bobtail I went to clerk it for a broker. One day

• there was a heavy deficit in the accounts. I was
afraid that lie might think that I bad something
to do with it, so I—l broke. They caught me

/
though, and put me in jail ; but I broke out--"

Out of jail?" .
" No, broke out with the smaa-pox."
" What did you do next?"
"After the Court had disposed of my case I

was alloWed to go into the brokerage business
again. "

" Howwas that?" -

"I broke stone in the penitentiaryL-dog on it!
After I got out I broke everything. I broke my.

• irmmise, broke the Sabbath, and broke the
pledge." ..

" Were you ever married?"

". Yes (sighing deeply), matrimonybroke me' tip
worse than anything else.: iffy wife wasa regular.
ripper. She broke up myfurniture and the dishes,
nearly broke my back with a flat-iron, and finally
broke my heart."

"By running way?" .
No, indeed, by sticking to me.

" You have had a hard time of it." -
" All owing to my name. But bad as I (31ahle

it, it'sminO ; I came by it honestly. Yon wouldn't
think anybody else wouldwant tobe in my place.
would've? but there-are thousands of impostors
all over the country, trying topass themselves off
for me. " .

-

. "In 'slatway!!"
. "When they tell their credttore that they • are
''-Dead Broke."'

Therewas anotherpause, during which thern:.
happy posieSsor of an unfortunate name could
be heard to sob: At length hebroke out :

"It will be a simple and fitting inscription for
mytombstone ;though."

"What?"
" Dead Broke."

AN IRISHMAN'S LETTER
Tho following characteristic letter, written by

a ilibeimian of six yearsexperience of AmeriCan
institutions, was submitted to a reporter of the
New York ,/n:

New I:otia. ,Isn 14th, 18G7.
MyDr,au MARY, the+iarliut of ins heart and Bowl '

I am well, hut had the raver and ag,er, and hope
von are in the came condition, thanks both God.
I wish yon many. happy New Years and the chil-
dren, and hope you'll have three emit) and ten of
them. We had Christmas here, but the haythens
don't koep it like we used at home. Divil resave
the one fiver said to me, many happy Christinas,.
or bad luck to ye, or any other politeness. I
I didn't get a Christmas box, until I was going
home that night., and a night-walking blagard.
gave me one on the eye, and axed me for my rim:
ney: I gave him all I could, about a score of
pounds, which knocked the cents out of him..
They tell me that the nagur is going to bo the:
white man in future, and that the white more
in Congress, (a big public horse in Washington.)
are going to try the President for being a white
man. if they find him guilty, and tiler's no
doubt abort it, for they are accusers, witnesses,
heaters, jndges, all in one, they're going to exe-
cute the'Execntive, make a fellow called Coldfactis
President, and remove the state of government.
to a place called Bosh-ton, celebrated for its Be:
publicans and sinners. Thim is the same as' the
ridiculous fellows they call ridionlers—noradieali
saving your Presence.: They want to continue
their own power—God betnne ne and all harm.
They say the Southerners must go down on their
knees to them. They', forget that the.Poor divide
aro flat on 'their backs in the dnst already, and
they're a mane set to kick a manwhin he'd down.
Be jabers it makes me blood bile to think of it,.
and that'd therisen I'm running over this paper.'
One war is no sooner over than they commence,
the beginning of another. in Washington, and
God only knows where or whin it may end. I lost
one fine leg in the last, bit I have another left for
a good cause, and I'll tight for Johnson; for I.
hear his great grand-mother by his fore-father's
side was an Irishman. * * • • : .

We have snow and frost down here now; and it'
'is lately we will have more weather. The tem-
perance-man—God save the mark—in a place
called Albany, where the people send Ilepriblican
representatives to chate them, have stopped'onr
grog, only by daylight. Divil a much matter Any
ways, for they don't keep a drop of decent drink.
in the conntry—no rale ould Irish potheen, aturn.
baler ofwhich would charm the heartof s wheel-
barrow, or makes a shovel dance—nothing at all
but stuff that wouldkill a pig if he had to live on
it, mach less a Christian baste, • - * Re.
member me to Jim ; tell him he'd well,. and
ask him how I am. Pm sorry to .hear ef the,
death of the bull, and hope you's likewise. .Iter'
milk is a loss. Tell Tady McFinn if he tomes out
here, he'll see more of America in one day thanif
he staled at home all his life. I'm glad his wife,
got over the twins, and hope she'll be better next'time. There's room for improvement. I like this'
country, but there's no place equal to tea Ire-
lank whereyou'd get as much whisky fors still-'
ling as would make tay for six people. ,If yon
don't get this&rite and let me know. If youdon't
writesoon I rlilky be dead, for life isoncertainan-
dertheltadicals, but dead or alive 'Pll answeryourletter. Address yourdear brother..Timmy,'.
Nesr York, America, and I'll axe for a letter from.my dadint eider,

A FADELY THAT COULDN'T SPELL TuEETP.-11O-ing at dinner, Johnny panned his plate forttumip."Spell turnip, Johnny, and Iwill serve you." -
"T-n-r-n-o-p," shouted the young hopeful.

' fy 1' my . son, that is not right ; hold u
urnipyourhpead, and he howl'sspells
(t.)

"Snakes -alire,r ejaciadated Madam, from thehead of the table, "I should like to know.if I am
married to a man that "can't Sped his own Teget-ables.7

, ,

• kir. Smith's dignity, was wounded. He hadbeen schoolmaster downEast and heithonght heknew turnips, •
.•

•"Spa it yourself, my dear,"• cried fdlt Smith,wiping:his mustache witkunueal cam while heglanced knowingly around the table."Well, I guess Trn'able to,",jerkktd,oui Mn.with a sublime toes ofhet Wart•btrideir-:—,At.rt-r-n-e-p, (turnip.) Words are generally spelt:as they are pronounced:" • • '
•"I say it'a pronouncedturni.op,'!,thoulatatiktl

r`I ispronounced turn-up," Said Sit Smith, ;"It is pronmmced turn-ep:' reitirStedAlter much Wranglingthe familysrenibmbered •-there was dictionary 'in tho houses which 'westcalled for; tad as.we'left„ ws had the pleasure ofbealidg them spell it in concert"with evident sur-. .Pr. l4,e. -

A„lam=,EArLsinan —Bev. Lir., , ofLawrenoti, Hata:, 'is it bachelor. 'Noticinginlbe season...that_one of his members; mar-ried lady, .was not at a meeting forseyona gay.bathe, ha called to inkthe reason. ,As herreplywaa somewhat ,07841:19/1, be -surmised that ehe"had nothing.to. wear,"-and said; `‘tscatreviat...jug for your Spring .bonnet *lmpose, 'Weekspassed, and etilleditodid notMikeher apiptuseoe.-tfe ittereforo; thoilzhrhe;wmld call agam—Approaching.t hettee; Nish* hersitting_st theopmwindoir, .I,ndblandlylettirked,,seen von' at church .yetOutluet- that...4obnnetcome si.. "Ice, att.!! abe wady reggied—olithal I.show it your "If youspleasa'f: answered QlewonderingEfo'cling up a ,weeby, she sai d, blnOling; "This is the spring hm.net I wait waitingfor; did Ido rightr
r
~ •:
~.__ _~.

BMiiiM=ll:l

TO CARPENTERS dc. BIIILDFXS
The. Scwnylkili county

Lumber & Manufaotarm-
•&Co:

Have on band it their extensive .establishinentJ,Railroad Street,areal quantity of lumber of everykind ,
and deouripion. which they ean supply to Operators, ,Carpenters and Dailden, at y.alower rates tharriteau be ;bought elsewhere. There also rwdy, to ethrough the means of their 'extensive rnpol

l
y.;.

andbon saving machines maxadscrured articles in their linesr, a, eningof Sri peromt. ontanner cost. •.

•

Their large.workahope have been in tureoisafrdwent;lion **the peat year,turning out vast quantities ofDweris,, " Window Mr/lane% • •Sauk. , Panel liVarek, • •
. alowl•diagn,, Aled-posta.. • • :••:.

-

•• • Shutters, - .
And all kinds of ?raged,.Ainelefirand. 114wing Work,which theyLave tonstantlY oil hand. They are read);to sliest:de tuderent the shortest Dotter; fbr any,quardt.tyor quality ofsawed or marrafsetnedstint - • ,"Dry and green Heinle& of ofFklnda, for buildingos

endsbig
ak, Maple, Poplar, chair, plank ' nd wantCherry ,

; Chery, Walnut, Mahogany,an,network; Whileandifellow Pine bawds for &aft.Timormade to order ; White Pine plank, 3,2%, %Ix;tlgs, X,and*. Inch panel; always ready; also,balms, seardihrg, Peeta,'.rhinglese lath, ceilinglath. palliage. ate. art •
SW-Billa of sawed stuffandeverything in weir. line $.

,onband or to order,' at the aliortost. notice. ' - • •Tottaville, Nardifig, ••• • • •

ILTEIMPINI PEOTORALLIS for thir sore. of:Xi.COMB% OaLDe. sod SORBENNO OF TDBMEM pram:mooed by those who have-need It tobethebest remedy for the awe of colds evet offered to ,the public: -"althe fcdlowingtestimonialr :1. L ; ' Porwrta.s. iisylgth, 1863'.Loma 111;ki.—'Dear affordolezare tobeer teetimoey to the efficicy
• tenet"I .erg Clobgba =ditto Mediumaintagfoetid toonedbee end Peroineat lelletprentismeob.ma'bottdq-afar--Lam tried suarottiertreenedko km a verysevereadd Indow' withwhisthIsafered for some Adz wade degtii,eaarderanfk:
_

. • 11811013:LINAltillit
,ror: the, Caretot.l3EUßXl3. -Ctrri4bitia;Rhemeatlem.. Feet . &re I,ie.izreigte,Pel.se,Scel4braises. etc.:l4lm llesteMbAler thespeedy mid pee, bottexibrilEent in-

'TISAPICtB ALTRUTT,igesit,.1-
- yeaiTe theidurtimer Honey--AM !brake byDefieb. TeceenAiMileadiBaninet, ahum"Clty; B.Ali It. PtilllipeMewAimee Gillian,Sereims; Geo, 2.`HOMILIWOregIeMit.tigo. Kudrna:4 Schuylkill Breen Itre.M.-ifaieleteklewlpkodyg ; J. R.4ohueen, R.' ILTats,uslr. . -

-11101/1111I118111141t 11111111CUALNTS,

ga=r2Irtit;liCill3 C0unq%4111413minion will be chli;ririm. •
Aug, 8, 1 57-11. D. J.RIDGWAY Ili Bak.'

HORRIBLE !!!
•

I: HAVE SUFFERED Witit-cAtAitlaudityyears ; had deistroyed myvoice and nmelling—im-petrel myaightand hearing. In six weeks I have beenentirely bared. For humanity's sake Iwill send:the
recipe for the slmple remedy need; postagefree, to alladlielml: -Address Rev. 'F.,l,ldsan, 'Drawer ll6,.Syra-eme, N. Y - JaneWl-22-3m

PASSAGE TO AND PROW

GREAT.BJUTVI LID IRELAND,
Bytßeamehip aud Balling Pacirel„ at Reduced Rater,

TA.rISCOTT BROTHERS Jk

S 6 sotrra. STREET
and 98BROADWAY,

.
Confine to lane Pasoan Tickets, available for TwelveMonths, from.LONDON' LIVERPOOL, orQUEENS-TOWN, .and DRAFTS, 'valiant{ demand; for say
mootfrom luximpwarda:

dLEEANDER. S. SIT.T.I AN;AgentOppOttite theUnion Hall, Pottsville: March2, %7-9-Iy

H. L. limo&
_ • • • Tun). V. Roam.

. ,

ROM WIN4.I:IORDAGE ii•PAOKERI)
• . Pottsville, P. •"" •

• We solicit a eiLareof the tannage ofibelanateess men of nylkill County.

Clierl=oeinfiTaeitchkWlLSnyhj..l4 tutd.l344 ar4
'Were, tvgptiming, all the ifenemtea.. -LanfinslLVine beforepancbashag. 111" Interantedaentan-inkt,*;16ar Clocks for Pdcna andDining Booms. ;- 'B. 0;.(1111311RT, Oentro Zottsville.

, . .

SAVIE THE 04.1)1P •••,* •
• •

.

b' Cedes A ponn'dPaid tercleat'NillieliVriting-
e,r—and also OldNesmwiwre,Pamphlets,OldBe with the covers taken off.".ColoredPsPert sent' pound.' , d SAIII3ILY:

idizi*Not Mfew of,the worst disorders Mae WHIM man;aeiee hum carragiall of the blood. ,Eisumoues/irezarr RIARISIPAZILL/k, remedy: of the
- • 8.'61, 1114101!.

iloarea, Gass.ii,Vheaitod_Sithapnater eenlAA Ilardinre/3010,Aziatre greet, FiZaiille. :23TEAM pante% ready for "roma—:4lllF-teehI.3liteaart qdader, 'pole 6 lack diam&er and9feet
Two

ZCY&rttapl Iron'''Tes:l6:367 1,-1 . .

•....ttERNETvniotintan
19treets Tbetween4Seeoso &bird,.

Mtnitheeetheertiftterthdetrthetthe•
Owl room nartAcloi-A0 • • ealiHp piaelsoolorbeieett 40[1.016*h* •wnr. be • ...pommel,•• • to: • =..,.•• • ' /iamb. ;7 . •

pwrit:_turtmn, cedtivatt up,falatic sza
la"uw` slain a cos, Petunia*,

' ' COMPARE, THEE MUDGE. e

Great reduction In 'Wholesale 'Rua Retell 'PrimeofverySepal& elitaer and Oilver-PlatellWaresofour own .

, Bah as Tea Sets, Um, Ice. ~
,~,,, , Filchers, woten,,aobai, t,— 1•,AZ terarege74.ol9n. vz gi;

-.--,.... eff. sugar .Ao=l 'lip 7i' s Baskets, ElmomdDrhillng f
ini•-ar • -Cola- Kalmar, -Pons • amd- A..' -'''

=

TRIPLEPLATE, onbest of metals. and tobe no bet-ter in nuotet,ind oftbe LATIETSTMES, *me no',ig°l3lll2"-`33lthrairsre4SWlNlAlVE
11W.TRITIA ATOP _-2 -Ls 1• No. 704 Areb !Street, Pliikulaidas„cdr.lpdbeftaiming. 8,7 44,.licluds of PLATING,atreppoo,le.Prlxi- •

';

INSTETtO7I:ON. ON
A. BECRES

Has takenzooms falba ballallnamMarketlit.,Pate-byltrAllnearenerrdenHat,Ther* pa;
be Inartraated oFtlienalanofat* ki'!'l' ,..:4(t-••irehrl6.llT fr., • ••

_•••

CLOSINCOUtAUSINEW,4SELLING OFF
TO— :C05.E4:C13.1.3:51N.C1313:
ro'boat° clamp out ntrAwarerit -imatheirimangel:l7 oat+ then entire emir aVilrrOdotiatc.oget,,vittralmaift,Ixtates aDd utopiakale Ntemollaussj.mlee *or WOWIbe Wired et Ameletpuma. sex A. *

Juse2ll,ln=4o6 919 =Ms

. .

• ..A`Large .Assortment bf. . •

BOYS SPRING & SUMNER. CLOTHING;
WITII Arazes IiIIPPLT or •

FRENCH, •
.ENGLISIC • __

- • GERMAN, '•

•
- • and AMERICAN.

0 A S. S I ERES•
OF EVERY STYLEAT • • •

11. PARKER ,S. c. MOWS .Clothing Store,
CENTER ST.;POTTSVILLt.idaylB,l7 • : • • 20

IMPORTANT TO -HOESEKEEPEII.B.
-SOLOMON ,HOOVER.,
Now. 283 and 287 Second Street,

• • • POTTBWEILLE, •

HeisPectfullyannounces to the public' that he has *Ow
onhand the t best •aasortment ofhouseledd
furnistehrggoodsever offeredin:this rwor,,,oadd, be
Is selling at greatly reduced. 'prices. Tome • widdoe,
goods Inhis fte would do , well to call ad• nee his
stock before.purchasing eleewbere. Hs • feels curdle
'dent that it cannot be surpassed. in cheapen andeasoutt • 11,1s stock .consists "of Kitchen •-

-goatee, Cooking: Tutor. and Hall
Stovesofall.kanll, ' and sizes: 7m,
atom mem*ilia, daweseand Wood:
en and Willow Wares, .mooms; Bossier,'
Sieves flar Coal Flour, ', Coffee • Mills, grovesand
Forks, spoons,. French •Warek Water .goolook.Safes;'re, Fruit Jare4" Bask .ft..• pades,
Shovels, Plato., Garden Tools, Nails, Coal gods Tea
Scales, Coal - Oil •LemPa, Hanging, Side and StandLamris, Lanterns, and many other articles too numer
oua

-:

•TintBiotin& spook der.•0
ing, end. all kinds ofjob'workeiwzniadtoor 4 Stoves reanit Main(

furnished, , Oldikeries takenlitexclotnewtom
HeakesellsEICV. Clothes 'Washer, using boiling

hot suds., Itsaves three-fourths in labor and takes
out all the dirt NO Soce.nant% no fated-air; and no;isjary to the Scillies: ; • .•

Healio sells the Unitersid tlotheaWringer withcm'wheels. ••• . Itwririgu 10020attrY wttliciat injury,
to the mod desalts gasmentry 'andnever gels tiredor
Out of circler. The Wringer is so well known and. so
unanimously- schnowledged too beat, that tee,
tanmendations arenot, quoted: '

Yea*111, nir - • . u
,

BLOOD 1.111,00011'BLOOD! !

Affilses Blood. Primiffyieg
GreatRemedy the&ay islpamlei-Erraii i7
• I%d...inlay alive..could be , savv4 'ymrly!b'thetinteliuaa cTf a remedy.to *mute the'llOO4 arak!pgrge out, the corruptions that breed.inkard carry
mempolsogtoeverr_Pazt.cd The pro.
prietor baneWU-AA?rrigimy,forAmedidne

to e blood,end,n137. by combination of the meet valu-
able and=rfill velletade. Pluedients, known tomeow iingadag, aremedy .which. upon a,
0111 inadmnple trial. hit been found oneorlbe ninsi
effectrudtieodparifieriever offeredt. the,pont_or

samMed byall tem,hive' Wean tobe Wapilor toneratmilerloreffmlioN" did'VlET certificates hire
imminceivad testitring to• the cams effected by* a,
few ofwhich can be seen onthe circular accomaawlinwtheinedidne. It is also an excellent tonic inems of, &Amy.. Mothesiwill fin/Lit taped:
Weir fat childrenafflicted- ith sore. oteratrtifstsaof ,

Be sure and ask Somagampft
BLOODEIT G ,•Pty it and.inftbrAt.mew. Prepared by H. D. YAIZIC, at hie Drug stare,Aaills=aid,fOrrident the.War Drag Stores

'l. .
New ,Bookof. Choruses... .

poWeramemoPartA.
fTr mattedand. krOogft..lv thorub orapsiani;Pgalwilw• ...,vg4.7.3notanwioneeaferold,uuoo9.-2434; Beneillet;

and -logmbitovnuet valuable Ilea for
Amu*,onivenkee, -Choirs. Wentz&boo* clubs,and social Cirri . , ,

CAP • 0 'Three- lII' • •

0)1000.11.0.-50041011.',1:liarjac.Boaton,',l!mMt &•'131131.47Watoiavrarlf • 9tk7--' •• ,' 17 V„..-te

irzcz• 'CT33314111151-
t 74::! ,4 113. fitaZl:lre

rat,43
MititiL'lttadinfOODinnidatt

Julyfit 18IT . • . •

• •Net Sehool ,Fand for theyear • $13,530 43
Total payments out School Fund $19,106-96 . '
Deduct repayment temporary loan 8,648 03 ' . •

• Netieapenses for School purposes
. .

DETICLIINCTin SCHOOL FUND $1,951: '46Of total receipts, the" Balla* Thud (ono; . • .•

halfthe taxes) was $lB,OOl . •
Add amt repaid by. School Fund • • • • .

Su-previous year • • •NO 44 ' .
NetSnildingFundIca the Year • $13,161 06
Dednet am.t ohargeable to Nand Fund acct.. - LC6I3 •sa.

Surolorsotitoildirtg Fund sl,tro 16
The dltrentsroe between the detletency 'School . •

land' sad-the •darrilrts .'of-the Building - •
road,. shoat the actual:balance in' The . . •
Treasury,. to wit• • - 1 ' $4,216 n..

15,483 a

Elialilacs of FichooLior '1888••7
WhOle No of schools, Including 1 colored. 22
fkhools open;average Nocalendar • •10
WholeNo. scholars daring3ear,(1344 males: •

.1167 females).. - - • 2511
Average attendance (690trades; 577 females) ":1267.
Teachers employed frmale ; 21 female).:.. -

• - go
average salariesof malesper =moth for 10 • .

$lO2 99
Exclusive 0f5351 60 paid to9 teachers for •

nights of night 'school, -
-

. .
kremataries of femalesfor each of 10mos.. $32 40

*image (tea oftaitirm,-for each offaholeilimber of
chi/drenin schools (2014, estimatedb 9 the . net school.
expenhes, exclusive of nightBehead menses; ($481"03);
mod the BuDding Ihrud expenditures, not quite $6 00
axerir : 6C! mita smooth, O *r each of the ten months,

• ~ • • • -s. Illiseellaiiieinis. . 7 '
Total:oat.of ballin* Matra SC. bona jbf,'-_*i • ;! . r

preorione prialleaticaial . ' ••' .$.3144951
.drat'by prevlona statements' pald. frir atone •:' .

L 'wall, firos,llsrialure,l drainage, la an-.
-

• ebitactoto.; ac,, 9,770 92 • ' • .AIM amt expeaded 1n. 12942-1;-for Oat; ''•
'' f.- • '-, •

In& walling, labor, he • 2127'24- • ...

Tote (3 444 b! 1114/4''.r""it'llmaInk., • jeer
=ercertiwed f0r!.3133334. Tattlece39-. •

, $9,700 00liabLet li Zlr Takiiedd ln 18664-on 3,600 Alf:
96,700 Op

Addbab,nre Ofrinnimee Warm' for ktrectned .r•
er Norwegian imdAnekeonete,,,.;.. . ,A,p9

_

Tata' Iltdid„Pmid bidebtednem .vw.,4459.1001.130.
TVsel*r {,l4:4°lll- 141.1•91R b7-re!l-412-g/Ira -,v)l

Aod.
Seluielliraiid. ' 31.39V86,

Tahoe or-riiiipein*
to' 1011stelitt. • •

9ei:'tiur,ailnPribrr,,‘„.,'•• elfetre; .

•

..

.

'
. .

rst..h....tand to •weistints3:l9s3,hdrnidlota.";.f.t.2.la din
Plebbseb house and lot 2,000,99
Vacant lots, liannienend Jackson 80: 5.000 -08
Valli( lOW . 1-4.1b4g.• • fi1.0097.00

./a#•93te 61Streek.reV. 10 11-8-4/PatiVi.l3/dollar 9 for 6,for
itintdjand m!M. as pot-

• --";,? 7r?'Wle. 60.4.•
%. i jejigiol_iL: . • ajtft..,:-

k. 1JI,NT:AI"4"yr. Totf.; 471113i•G•A
i

EMMA'S*, " ( ittignirar.'"l
ifel"4lo.ll4ll4ria,- alit" 41.'154,_

MI;MM

FOR :SAV'-,&,::10:7:1.EL.
MO'LE .I..—TheILORIBIGEYER cosi. cOXPA=
A- ?ME COLLIERY at Wadesvifie, new. In good

coquißian. Apply , P. W. SRERIPIIR,
Engineer &Midas.

Pottsnlle, March 22, lEn. -
^

- latf

TO I.ll7cmewitte Min war =eV by. ilanUrte.
acosion given'toll Ist..t to • ste.• HENRY C.=SRL, .4and Monantara

•

.Thet dwelling receidly .00:Viedit;mmtzjanb.nggenG= 2:ll74irege Additicaelt
Beal

. • ii, 46
Mats..Agent,*attnnU MY".Ninii.l;

. ,164 a
•

DOB SALE....Sereral' tracts of Coal and Iron-
is lend in Colorado. within about ten miles ofDen-

Nor, comprising in the aggregate about two thcusand
acres, and known to cantata about eight miles of coal
veins, with the samU amount of iron ore. Forparthm-:
lam address W. A. BRIFtr RT, Denver, Colorado.

August-I'7.V • • 33-t1

FiALll..The property of Geo. Wooley on
Thirdstreet, in the Borough, ofPottsville,llconsisting of two' Doable Frame Soma, and

one Double FrameEamonthe rear of lot pimp-
ertyon Tbinl St. Terms'and conditions made moan
by• - JAMBSWOOL= Newrhibidelphia, •

or by GEORGE WOOLBT. onthe premises.
July 13, 87. 2s-tr

FOS SALE.—A desirable dwelling house,on the
corner of Tremontand East MarketstreetsAin the Borough ofPottsville, near theresidence

ofF. W. llngbeir,Beg. Attached le a line gar,
den filled with an abnndence of fruit trees of various
kind!. The lot is 035 feet in front and about SOOfeet
In depth. The house Is in good repair. immediate
pOesesslon can be given. Apply to

Aug. 17, .6. 1 33.4 t P. P.DEW:ICES.
FOS SALE OR TO LEASILL-A tract of

land situate half's mile west of Llerrellyn, In
Mrandt and Reilly townsitn, Schuylkill County, con-
taining 430 saw, hay= a run of threntortrtha of a

*mile onthe (MarringveTaa. via: The GateVeins, Sel-
kirk Maar Mine, Tunnel, Panst and Salem Parties
wishing to purchase or to leasewill make application
tt . JOSHUA LIPPINWTT.

WHAM SMETKIFIMIT:
• J.DllliDiJ3 LIPPINCOTT,

Executors of the Estate of James Dundas, deceased,
at 11:11 Waltsmrt Si,.Philada.,

Or tO CHARLES M.HILL, Heal EstateAgt.,Pottsville.
' August - . 811-tf

MO N LOTH FOR MALE In . the Main-
" moth Vein CoalCompanfe Addition to the Bor-

on& of St. Moir,Schuylkill County. Penna. These
lots are-located on theMill Creek and areamvenient
to all the Mill Creek Collieries and to the celebrated
Black Band Iron Ore Vein, which is now fatly devel-
oped at the Shaft of R. W..lficainnce: on the Mam-
moth VeinCoal -Co.'! land, and, is said by competent
Judges, to be the best iron .Ore Yet discovered in the
'State. No doubt extensive llitrnaces, Rolling Mills
Seth SteetWorks will shortly be erected on the proper-
ty. The Mill Creek and Mine FM Railroad passes
through the peop=rty, giving facilities and COnstenlene-.
es for all kinds of husium. Forterms,. ltc., apply to

' . A. HART; President,
. . • Nor. 430 Library St, PhflatielpNa,.

•• or to JOAN SEITZINGSR, Sect'y, St. tllsX
Jan 12, . • 2-tf.

MINING MACHINERY AND MA
TERTATA FOR SALE.

OneLocomotive Engine.'
Two 40-horsepower Engines pith gearing for hoist-

ingand pumping..
Onit 20-horse power Engine and breaker machinery.
Onesmall Pumping Engine.
80 drift cars in good Order.
Also a lot of Tand Flat BarRails, . Wheels, . Axes,

WirefßOpes. Cbaillar Apply to
P. W. 8011.4.PER, Engineer ofEines, Pottsville.

Nov. 10. Vat . • . • • . 46.
'

EDUCATIONAI;
coLumBIA

CLASSIGAI, .1:11811TuTE,
is dowied to ore young men and bop for Col-
lege, Business andW.obiog. School Select. For Cu-
etilars address -

Be*:Sr. S. AY:EXAM/EU, Prbscipal,
JulySI, •61-20.3m• Colombia, Po.

VEST FEMALE. BEiIIiCARY •
• ,

CHESTER COUNTY.
The dutlee of this Institution willbe resented under

new IlationeodThe.Tthth oftenth month (Octeberl
next.-licaudition to ts eomplete English' cows&ger-

Made,.
of "lixtrualon Will be given inLan
Dewitt and Paintinff,_ Lecture onechrttrandoth-
er entkebi will be Oenvered frequently- Every effort
will be used to erreremlbe high reputation this school.
bag linwenjoyed, ;Catalogues&mintedonapplication
to' thePrincipaL.. CONARD.•

Juno ttir, ite.sm • . west Grove, Pa.

iI'ESLEYAN. :FEMALE '.COLLEGE,:
•

wimiutitGTOlF. DELAWARE,
The ilext.danaal ScWilen will begin on: I

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Oth,. 1867,
• The Course cif atedy embraces all thebreeches of x

complete anglizh. Classical and Ornamental Educe-
Um. FoiCatalogues; or infarmatlon. address

July 51.-30-2 m . JOHNWILSON;

. • THE ILOLLEE ACADEINT.
&Normal..Classiml and Roam School'for Young
Men and Boys. Also the .. •
• YOUNG LAM:VW-DUST/TUTS._ .
of Hatboro .)Montgomery County, Pa • Rev. George
Hand. A. AL, Prindpal, will reopen on Monday,Sep-
temberld. • .

These.wellimown schOols ( Saltamileapart and con..
netted only through the PrinfiWJ are Peatitiralll/ 0-
cated on the old York Em&.. 15 miles north of
Philadelphia, and axe well providedfijr the comfortand
thorough training of pupils. .

Foe Circulars, address thePrincipal; '
Aug. B.

CIIE'C;AIIAY INSTITUTE.
—ENCLIIII AND FILESTII-,

FaR YOUNG LADIES:-
: WARDING AND DAY PUPILS,:

1527 andls29 Siroce Si., Philadelphia,

Will reopen on THURSDAY, SEPT'. 19th. •

Fiench is the tannageof thefatnily and Is constant-
ly spoken in the Institute.
Madame D'HERVILLY, Piineipat

July la, 'LI. 2,5-3 m '
PENNSYLVANIA FEMAtr,3I.OOLIEG,

PairiomenBridge, Bonigoriery Co., Pa.
• This Institution is organized with three departments
the Academic, the Collegiate and the Ornamental.—

Youngladies may here receive a .thomnah education,
either in the CommonBranches, in the Higher English
'ad Classics, or in. the Modern Isnpuages, Music,
Drawing, Painting, and Fancy Work. • The College is
Supplied with a good Philosophical and Chemical-An-
wane, Charts, Minerals,Fossils, &e., to illustrate the
Physical Sciences. The Legislature of Pennsylvania'
has vested the College with authorityto grant Diplo-
mas andgenfeiDegrees. and many ofits graduates arenow occapying responsible positions as teachers, with
good sallries. No labor. will be spared to make the
pupils ot, this Institution thorough In all-the studies

The next session opergi the30th ofApril, 1387. For
further information address the PrinciNl.

J. P. SELIMMAN A. M., Freeland,
April G, 'GT 14-Gm montgomery Co., Pa.

LINDEN. HALL,
MOB.AVLAN SEMINARY FOE -YOUNG

. LADIES,
AT LITIZ,LANCASTER Cq.,,EENNA.,

(FOUNII6 5E7.;1794.) .
Affords superior advantages for thorough and aacmn.
plished Female education. • '

The 74'h Annual Termopens .

Tuesday, .AuguSt 20th, 1807,
For circulars and information apply to • .

Rev W. C. REICIIE Principal.
July 2T, 'CT : . Sp-3m'

COMMERCIAL

NORH•AL SCHOOL

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE,
A Not=..-11 Class will be organized in connection with

this'lnstitution, commencing on the 16th of April,- to
continue ten weeks,—to June 21st. • • •

Afaculty of seven Teachers b employer
Also a full Commercial Course. •• .
Expense for Normal Course, exclusive of hooks,
149 'JO. Commercial Courselees than usual,rates.
Send kir Circulars, addressing

Rev. T. B. VICEROY. A.IEL, President; -
Annville, Lebanon Co..Pa.

Dec 29, 439-52- 19-ty . .March 30, '67

'VALUABLEBUSINESS STAND AND
v BASIN PROPERTY FOR SALE.

The'andersignedoffersat private Sale the well known-
&sin property, known as Princeton Basin. on the
'Delaware andRaritan Canal; consisting of nearly five
acres, together with extensive coal and lumber yards
and sheds. •To parties wishing to engageIn the coal
and lumber business, the above property offers in-
ducements not often tobemet with. as avery heavy
business is transacted heres being of acentral position.
between Trenton and.New Brunswick, ape country
tradecentres here. The property is in repair.—

. The wharfageand rent of that part whit is not occu-
piedto carry onthe business,' _ will nearly paythe in-
tamt on the cost of the property. Raving been close-
ly confined tobusiness for tin years past, It is my de-
sire to :relinquish it,: as there is no necessity for my

. carrying it onany longer, is my reason for offering it
for sale. Terms will Le made accommodating, and.
possession given at any time. Parties' desiring any
further information can obtain it by addressing me at
Princeton, N. J.,or by calling upon me at Princeton
Basin. . A. W. MARTIN,

Princeton, Jane 10, IR . 24-
ITAIALTABLE PROPERTY AT PRI-
• TATE PALE..—One-tweratieUi interest in the

tract ofcoal land in New Castle. Township, Schuylkill
County (known u the Pett& Hannan tract contain-

bout-420 acres.A.tract ofSSO acres,•of GOAL and TIMBER LAND
inRiley Township.

Lot oncorner ofNorwiglan and 7th streets, about
VAfeet squire; with two two-story brick houses there-
on. Will be sold low. .

Valuable building 'lots 'on Coal. Washington and
)irduntonro, Etreets. Desirable 'sites for warehouses,
nuconfrelorins;&c. A splendid lot on f3chnylkill Ave-
nue,' 83feetey. front on the Avenue and 97 feetfront on
Chinch -OrietAllourth interest in the "Coal MP, Tract of land,
in Schuylkill Township, to close the estate of The late
hire. Sarah Hart._ - •

" The property, containing about 090 acres ofcoal and
timber land, is the tract from which Pliny Fla. Esq.;
mined his celebrated "Fisrs Family Cosi... It is sup-

at the "Mcoinnee Black Band Ore.^ and the
Limestone Vein, formerly- worked near' Kiddleport,
run through this tract • Will be sold low. Apply to

HENRY C. RUSSEL,
Real Retain and Insurance Agent, conter second and

Mahantongo Ste., Pottsville, Pa.
March 4.66

ALARGE LOT OF 111INING MACIII
MERV FOR SALE.

Steam Engines of the followingdimensionsand power
One 16 inch cylinder, 72 inch stroke, GO horse power.
One 16 " " 46 " " 20
One 14 " 42 " " 40 "
_
One 12 as '24 "as 25 " •

One eg" " so 4,. " 12 "

One 7 " • n 24 " 10 a-
Three4. " . " 10- " 4 •

Ono 40-borse power Steamingine with ?temp Gearing
and 1foot Iloistthg Dram. The Shafts are allwrought,
Iron. ••• • .

One 12-horse power Engine withFlue Boiler and 'ail
connections in good order. •

Onelo.horse.Portable Enginein first rate order:
Steamboilers of the following dimensions: '

2 second-hand Boilers, 49 inch diameter. 22 feet long
4 . " .. 30 ..

4 "
" 24, " BO

2 " ..24 " • " ' 12 "

l 6 . 30
II SO
64 33u" 80 "

20
it 20

One eecond-hand 'Fine 33oiler, SO inch .diameter, i 2
oot long with two 10 Inch tines..'

Two waterBolters on wheels, all complete. , .
Two Smoke Stacks.
Taal:ay-six large Drift Cara, 94 Inc* gauge.
Two Dump Cars.
Four sets of Breaker Rolls, different sizes.
Five llolsting -Drums- from 2 to 10 feet dlameter,

several heavy Pump Wheels and Shafts.
A lot of Shirk column Pipe.

lot of 9.incb IloboyPipe.
One 14 Inch Pole Pump complete, with . 90 yards of

Column'Pipe. -

A one tonPlatforni Scale.
OneBever Punch for screen or boiler work. A lot

of Schute Gates, Slides and. Deaf Screens; several
large wrought iron Shafts; oleo shout 40 tonsof new
TINA, 22 lbs. to the yard. At the -

MachineryDepot, on Coal Parcel,
JIAB,E Z-.S.P A•lt K S.

Aug.imm 82-

VERY DESIRABLE COAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.-

The Executors of James Dundas, Deceased, and the
Esecatoni or William • Richardson, deceased,
all that valuable tract ofcoal land known as the •

• "Catherine Grob" Tract,
Situate In Cass and. Foster Townships, SchuylkM
County. Pennsylvania. -

This tracttrins 424 acres, almost all of which are .underlaid Wi proven seams of coal. The tract- has
three distinct. Ins on It; viz :—TheFirst or Southern
Basta, between theMine Hill and Peaked Mountain:

the Middleor Great Basin, between the Peaked Monti-,
tin and Broad Mountain, and the Inverted -or Jugular
Basin on the Broad Mountain. The course of the
-veins average about 1100 yards.

The Middle Basin contains ALL the. imam,'veins
from the "Big Orchard" down to the first in the seriesof the measure, includingthe MAMMOTH—being ten
veins in all, of the aggregate thickness of over seventy .
feet.

There are now twofirst elate collieries on the tract,
viz: The "Glen Carbon"—under lease, which expires

2dOctober, 1971—and "The Peaked .untale,. —the
lease of which expired let of January, 1567,and which
is now ,untenanted. There Is ample capacity for a*
third colliery in thePint or Southern Basin, whose op-
erations for years wouldbe abbvo water level. Theimprovements, which will be sold with the lease, con-
sist of one new, large, powerful Coinish Pumping
.11=, 500 horse power, built by Mr.Vastine (f

lie, with all its appurtenances, in complete ord-
er, four fiftybore-power and, one stxty:horse_power
Hoisting and Pumping Rnginte, 82 Miners' Rouses,
one large StoneStore and•Dwellblg House, Reservoir,
Water Pipes, Stables, and variousother valuable prop-
erties. •

Besides this estate in tee, the undersigned
along with it the rightpossessed by thie estate famine
coal above :water level on the adJaunt lands of the
Forest Improvement Companybetween certainpoints.

For further information, parties eelitereatJeg
purchase, are invited to call at the office of the under-,
signed,vatete they may examine the inventory, maps,surveys and Engineer," report of this tract. The terms'ofsale willbe made very liberal.

JOSHUA LIPPINCOTT,
RICHARD SMRTHDRST
J. DITNDAB LIPPINCOTT%Rrecntors of James Dundee, Deceased, 400Prune SC,

pldiadelplda.
• GEORGE 3:RICHARDSON,

THOMAS WEBSTER.THOMAS RAMORtimRICHARD , .
/Went:ors and Thud:et:a of Win.Richardson, Deceased,
• No. SW South 6th street, Ptdladelphia. •

or to CIIIABLES MIC HILL,
Real Rotate Agent, Pottsville.

January 19.1801' • - S.l.

71.6.

._ .P-T - . .7- -1.8 6,7:
..•

..• . . .

[Chartered with ample powers.] '

T NALANON VALLEY COLLIEGE.-The
J 'second Collegiate year will commence

On Monday, Augutit 19, 1807
This Institution bag. been chartered by the Legis

tare of the State with full Collegiate ,powers, and the
following courses of Study, in which it to proposed tograduate Students, have been .adot,ted,
An Elementary Coursefor Teachers,

Scientific Course,
-A Ladles' Course,

• A Classical. Comae,
A Biblical Course, • • -(13:B.

The School is intended to, simply a great public
want, and instuaction is given in all branches ofa com-
mon, a liberal, or an ornamental education. 'There is
a primary or model school connected with the Institu-
tion, and also a Comniercial-Course. -so that Students
ofany grade-will be received and will be put into suit-
able. Classes. With superior accommodations, Snit-
ch/3s teachers, a location not excelledlty any in acces.
sibilityand healthfulness, and inlhe general morals of
the community,we offer to parents and guardians a
pleartimt.horne, wheretheir children and wards will be .

properly cared and _will be subjected to the best

EXPENSES
ForBoarding, Washing, Light Fuel, and. Tai-

ion, with furnished room, for Fall Torre of
AS weeks ' • • SSS. 50

Instrathental Mule ' 1
DoableEntry Book-Keeping mg.(%) .

. 15 00Painting and Fancy Work at usual ratea.
For catalognea andfarther. particulars, address

Rev. T. R. VICKROY;' A. lE., President.
Jpne 2P, TJ 25-tf .Annville, Lebanon Co., Pk.

. The price of this Family Cider Mill is so low thatevery farmerearl afford one. Findlay° At all times Pure
Wine and Sweet Cider. Call and see 'them.. 34; .

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
IMPROVED

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME
THE BEST,
THE CHEAPEST,
/THE mosT UNIFORM;
vnip HOST FINELY Prepared

PIIOSPII-ArrE
In the market: It le packed in

New page, 200 The. eath. $5O per 2000 lbe.
ALAMM-DISCOUNT TO MALi6/3

P:E. 11.0 VIA N- 'CV A N 0..
• :We sell only No. 1--reeeived direct rim-

the government.

FARMERS!
41:11,VA..&_NEED1_XS'

AMMONIATED

FERTILIZER,
Tnin
THE CHEAPEST, • •
THE MOST RELIABLE

MANURE .FOR

W.H.:E....A7 ' .:4,:::::p,..VW,
And to permanently enrich the soil. Packed In

. GoodBags, 150lbs. each.

824 per, 2000 pounds.-
.

A HEAVYDISOOUBT TO DRALPII6.
Aeries'tura' Works, Beathand Plam Sts. - .
Offices a Stores, 41 O. Witter St;a'42

Delaware Orem, PHILADELPHIA.
July 13. '67 min

628 hoop
Ilophinee Make." 62S

PRICES REDUCED !II • ' 4

It affords ns much pleasure to announce to our nu-merouspatrons and the public, that in consequence of
a alight decline in Hoop Skirt. materialtogether with
.ourincreased facilities for manufaCturing, and a strictadherence to BUYING and SELLING for CASH, we
are enabled to offer all our JUSTLY. CELEBRATED
HOOP SKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES; and they will;
as-heretofore, always be found in every respect moredesirable, and really cheaper than any single or double
springHoop Skirt In the market, while oar assortmentIs unequalled. -

Also, &instantly receiving from New -York and the
Eastern States full lines of Low-priced Skirts at very
low prices, among which is a lot ofPlain Skirtsat the
following rates: 15 springs.-55 cents 20 springs, 65
cents; 25 springs, 75 cents; 80 springs, .65 cents-;springs, 95 cents; and4o springs,.$l. •
likirla Made to order, altered and repaired; whole-

saleand retail, at the :Philadelphia Hoop.-Skirt Empo-•
.rinm, No. 628 Arch at below 7th. WM. T. HOPKINS.
.:Aug 24, [Mareifl6-IS•Smi 34

Si Wash POwder •
Saves time, .labo'r, money. Marc* WASHING .APASTINK and MONDAY A FESTIVAL. • Sold every-.where. TryIL.'Addre**all.ordertotheMannfactar-era,• • ZIEGLER dz 11111ITII

CHEMISTSAND WHOLESALE, DRUGGISTS,
137 North Third. Philadelphia.Marehle, *VT ..

rewste-lyll

TIIST
TEL PROCESSA Pamphlet on theManufactureof Malleable Cast Steel, its progress andemployment, by Henry Bessemer, with illustrations ofmachinery med. Price 25 cent*.. Sent on receipt 0115 cent* by mail free.. For sale by • .

• - BaNNAN &RAMSEY', Potbrrilla. •

COMPLETE MANURE
24ANUFACTItRED BY

HENRY. B 0 WER,
Grays Ferry Road, Philadelphia,

FROM'‘
1311PEN-PHOSPHATE Or LIME; MO-

, NIA'AND, PO;IABEE:
Warranted. Free from Adulteration.

PACKED IN BADS 175 63EACH

PRICE $55 PER TON OF 2,000 LEL
DISCOUNT-TODEALERS. • ' • -

'BOOM & GARRETT, orPhiladelphia. Chemistsof high standing.in their report of the analysis; sayto_

"The constitution Of the aboVe indicates'a deCtried
advance in the composition of a- Fertilizer by the in-troduction:ofa considerable -per centage of Potash,
and countenances the claim Involved in the name"Complete ilarture." ' • - : -

linuamas & moss, of PhßsdeMils, Chemists of
large experienctain the analysis of Fertilizers, any -

"Wefind from an analysis of your-'umpletehta-
Imre,* that the name you have given ft Is certainlywarranted by Iterponlestudilm4gonr Medallion-to
thus cordially. recommending your" Fertilizerfrom aChemical stand point, we should stetsthat its maim-teal condition is meet excellent, being' entlFes ta'sd-mit pf its use In the drill withoutfurther preparation...The "Complete Iliannre"r his been. 'iiited'isrgely
various crops, and • the testimony." thus fa; receivedprove* Itto•be„the beet Fertilizer yet Introduced: .
.Orders received and intoning= givenby

.

-

• .DIXON, SHARPLESB it C0.,.
-

' 40 South
August it, !VT

pkriticK coMEFOtici.
Clo 1:0.311-1=1.-i#

AndDelia th an aorta of CEDAR AND viooDintW&RE,
196Centre Street' •'

Inventor o 1 .new .and ecanamiged PEES 4alsoof the new andsnngEaaniona elm; motion Cinlit7ftw-ordera• 7 solicited.
July 13 ; ,67 • •' 284 m - •

FERTILIZEng:_
TO Offil OUSTOMM.

We lake plenum in annournand to:Beahie in get.

Wizens,' and the Agricultural public:that wehave
within the'past year -increased our facilities for the
manufacture aburßaw. BOSS. PINCIEWILATIL , to anex-
tent uneeuallart.by .any other House in the United
StatesorllntrOpe. -Thesefacilldei not only include
the enlefetnnentofourold established waxin Phil-

known as the BILLAWAILBBEVER.il lideardl di T VBALL-401BEILICAL,
.WOIOEI, bet also the purchase of.extesolve- sad
Wee stocked *Oda; aiChkszo. Di'. with thepecaw:
saymachinery. -ark de.. to conduct the business.—

. This estiddishment alone has produced. annually, seer
6000 tons of driedBones and Beg; and in espial° of

=swhirmiy increased.. We dodre, by the cicadae-
n. to conduct these two concerns so that OW

cmtomers derive a practical .bertent from their.
consolidation, in obtaining a 111AINCRE- which
shall maintain astandmd and uniform kquality, and at
the lowest possible price:- ZIALIUGII 8c . 80E8.

Peruvian Guano Substitute:!
BATJGH'S RAW BONE

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF. LINE.
rt MARK

T.
=-

BAUGH & SONS,
Sole Proprietora sad Mande4uners,

Delaware River Chemical Works,
rt:LTIADELPERA,

• !A:ND
ICA.L.CI7I[ET ~,110:1RHS, Chicago!

ltlrFaraters are recommended tb purchase.of. the
dealer located .in their' neighborhood. . In sections
where nodealer is yet established, the Tkasphato may
be procured directly from the undersigned. • APretit
circularwlllbe sent to all 'dealers who apply.

BAUGH &SONS' •
°glees, No. 20 S. Delaware Avenue,

• - . PHILADELPHIA,.
• -

We: /129 :Lake niireet; ChiCago..

BAUGH BROTHERS & GOB,
. 'General Wholesale Agents,

No. 18l Pearl.Mt.. corner of Cedar,
• - •'... NJEIy YORK,

GEORGE. DITGDnE,
Wholesale Agent.. tiof Mitylsod and Virginia, .•

.117&11.15-8miih's Wharf, BALTIMORE,

• 110^"We areprepared to Supply our Patent Sectional
Mill to MIManufacturers

to , grinding Bones, Guano
and all other hard substances.

July 21, ,68

MORO PHILLIPS'
timitami 4u.xcovmm

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
STANDARD GUARANTEDD.-

' for Sala at Mannfacturenrs.Depota,
N0.27-Nortit Front Street, Philadelphia,.

and N0.93 South Street, Baltimore,
And by beaten., la general tbroughont the Country.

• The 010111BELEBO GUANO of which lig.
BO ruiLtArs, yertospitivra is and
always has been manufactured, (and of which be has
sole. control for the. United States.) contains fifty per
cent more Bone Phosphate than Raw Bone, therefore
IL is more durable. The addition of Ammonia gives
it greater fertilizingvalue. . ' • . • .

Over etr years' expertepce has proved to the Farmer
that it mares a heavier grain than even stabletinware,
and is pot only active htit lasting.. .

Pricess6 00 per ton 2,000 lbs.
Dinonnt to dealers.. . . • - • . •

• 1110RO PHILLIPS, •

Bole Proprietor and Manufacturer.
[Feb la, ,er-7.em 80.July 27, '67

HALL' S
Superior improved

Super-Phosphate ofLime
MANUFACTURED BY

THOS. L. I-10LT, AGT.,
scavriarrm Kamm, PAL

r y_
kf 144.0 k_y

4\;c,
fr j

.Firmers and Dealers In Fertilfzers will observe that I.
have adopted the above "Trade Nark,. to show those
who use hallsSup.u-Phosphate, made from the Raw
Bone, that they are getting my manufacture. - •.

My patrons will please be careful in purchasing, to
observe that the above "Trade Mark ,. is stampedupon
'oath bag. as noneother Is genuine,

For Wheat, Bye. Barley,.Corn;- Data,' Potatoes, To.
'basso, Buckwheat, Sorghum, Turnips, Hops," Garden
Vegetables, axd every Croy and/lent. : .
.We claim for our Phosphate that 'as afertilizer and

quick producer for early vegetables, It cannot be ex-
celled byany in the market, and as a TOP DRESSING
for GRASS Ithas no superior. . . . .

We guarantee that farmers will find our Super-Phos-
phate of Lime more prompt in action and- more last
lug in Its effects than eldter Permian, Guanoor stable

Four years experience has tested this, that cmr.Fer!
Mixers makes heavier grain than even stable manure..
Iam nowready to supply the above' superior Fertili-

zer In large or small quantities—ln new bags of 200
pounds each. Also, always on hand, a. stock of fine
Raw Bone Dust, - Soft 'Nova ' Scotia Plaster, &c.,
A trade discount allowed to dealers. .:

Theabove Fertilizeni can be'purchased •at. BRIGHT
& CO..S Store. Pentre Street; Pottsville:..

POST OFFICILADDRESS-1. 11.012.L. XILOLT,
Au[., SchuylkillHaven, Pa. • . • .

March23..'061 ' Fetilo..6B 6-Iyl , 12-

MLSOELUNEOUS.
F.0..4:',7.-z!:ii.

NM Fowlers.
dPree°gllm''vegeta,

win theteor--'reinelger
kdown.2 and

yirlipirited,bacees,streedareint
'Mach aid

claming. the
inter

.11 s Aare-pre-
of, dls,

Lxident.- to
114.NDLTIFI;

1B InvalniDle.
es the ,quality
milk. • It has

momentaY
to

increase the gain-
- of milk and

a. 'trent,' Per
and mate the
ter firm and

Intattening
„ it awes them

'Petite, Imam
i , ' and

them thrive

, Inall diseases of Swine,each as Coughs, Ulcers In
the Lnige, Laver, - -
&c., this article ...reacts as a specific..
By,By putting tram . '
'eriehttif a paper ..

to a Pane; in a :,-

barrelof swill the , .
":_..-..-:--. ...s----2. --=

above -

.---- ,-- ,-----.-- --_

will be eradd 7'-'' '"----
-

- -Z-- - -

or. entirely Prevented. it given in time, a certain
preventive and cure far the Hag Cholera. _
Price 2411 Cents per Paper, or 5Papers for E.
s. A. voirrz & 13110.,

WBOLESALE DRUG ARIVMEDI6INR DEPOT,
No. :UTFmnitlin 81,.;Baltim.oie,

Far Sala by,Druggista and Storekeepers throiligh.
'out cps Unlted'Otates: ' *. • - "

For sale in Pottsville by ECMWIWI, Druggist,
Schuylkillnaven. D. N. wig.

Dec 1. 16

ROGER'S STA'T'UETTES,
WE Invite the -attentionofour friends to these re-anybeautiful and life-likestatuettes, which have

so well-deserved reputation for correctness of expres
0100 andfaithful execution, accorded to no other works
of similar character in the country.We take pleasure in puttingthem on exhibition and
sale, for the lint time in PottsVille, and trust that they
may find their way into many of the parlors and draw-*
ing.moms ofour citizens, .
--'l'he [conniving list. gives the -subJect with prices

annexed, which are precisely the rates at which they
are furnished in Philadelphia and Neal YPrk:
ONE MORE SHOT- - • $l5 00
THE HOME GUARD • .15 00
THE BUSHWHACKER " 15 00
UNIONREEITGEES - 15 00
RETURNED VOLUNTEER.....

... , . ..... 15 00
THEWOUIsiDED SCOUT... •

•
.....

... 15 00
COUNTRYPOST-OFFICE.: • • • 15 00
UNCLE NEWS SCHOOL • ' 15 'OO
THE CHARITY PATIENT ' • 15 00TAKING THE OATH • • - • 15 00

MAILDAYse• • 11 00Pl,un 6 00SLCKETAVE .A aoCTION • ' 600
TOWNPUMP•
CAMErum - • • 600
CHECKER PLAYERS • • • 600
SHARPSHOOTERS 6 00
CARD PLAYERS 6 00
VILLAGE SCHOOLMASTER' 6,00
..Parties purchasing here save, therefore, th cost of
packing and carriage, besides the -risk of breakage in
shipment,

lairCall and see them. . Respectfully, Ab .
. - . HANNAN. & RAJOET.

Cheap Soap! Good SoN
NATRONA REFINED

SAP:GNU-IEI4
Concentrated Lye.

.1.-..cts; a lb', for Superior. kial.cl.,Saap:
TWELVE.POUNDS OF SOFT SOAP.

FOE ONE CENT

EVERY FAMILY CAN MAKE 'THEIR
OWN SOAP.

ALL VARIETIES OF SOAP.

AS EASILY MADE AS A CUP OF COFFEE;

lasnew Concentrated Lyeiforrnaking Soap,
just• discovered in -

GREEN-LAND, IN 7.11E. ARCTIO SEAS,.
and .is.composed - mainly of Aleminate 'of
Soda,Which, when mixed with 'REFUSE FAT;
produces the - • •

.

BEST' DETERSIVE SOAP
IN THE WORLD

1 Box will m. ako 175Ibs: good Soft Soap,

'..its equivalpnt in superior Hard Soap

Retailed by allDruggistsandtirodbre
in tho. United States. ,

Par FULL RECIPES WITTE EACH BOX..'al..
.. . ...

....•
. . .

... . .

.Deidertican obtain itwholesale in casei;
each einitidning 48 tboxesi.ike a liberal.
discount,. of. the •Wholesale Grocers and
Druggists .in all. the:towns and.eitles of
the. United States, or:ot

CLIFFORD -PEIIIBERTOAiI - -
• . .- . General ,Agent,

PITTS/3 117Pa, •PEZ,I24.'
- ,

... .
..

••• • •

. . .
•

Ang ai, 'a • ' . . • •85-3 m '.•

DR. G. H. -KAINE,
Teacher of yrench and German Languages
Power of Attorney, Money, 'Drafts, and all

other Orders to Europe attended to.

Life InattrEtnee Effected with the U. S. Life
Insurance Company.

Pa,ssage Agency to Germany,. France and
MarchRS, 'CT

pOTTRITILLE SCILOOL:DISTSICT.
litelementof Accounts... •

RECEIPTS 'ANDEXPENDITURES FOR SCHOOL
YEAR ENDINGI34I.JUIsIE, 1867.• Taxrate 1946-7, 16
mills on dollar—S'for School and 8forBuilding pur-
itans. .•

'Receipts. . • :

Grass amount of tax duplicate • - $27,994 36
Deduct for real estate returned $ 141 12 -
••• errors, reductions, 8m 249:17
•• • " exonerationsas uncollectable 239 11 ' ..• -

" commisaion, 5 per ct:.1,247 74 • . '

Add taxes paid directiCiTreatint:(!lr: 25,99 T 22
29 00

Netamount .of taxes received • 26,015 .22
Add State appropriation for 1885.&' • ' 871 66
Do for materials of old.school house sold. - 224 70
Doamtreceived fromeounty Treasurer. from

Tax.sales• 18e. 85
Do tuition of 'nonresident pupils, Ones col-

lected, Inc., are... . 11 13
Do temporary loans - 3,020 00

Total receipts • ' • p0,339 LG
• •

, • - Expenditures.Paid 30 teachers,' day schools $11,752,16 '
.73 nights 31 60 •

. . . . • • • . . —512,139 C 6
:Do for fuel ' 898 94 • • • -

',.Do to Janitorsandsweepers 3,207 70 -.
Do Secretary's .salary. 162. 90. •
Do for school furniture, apparatus, ••

chemicals,' • • 349•05
4* Incidentals (siltother expeisses • • • • . •

.• not classified—water, print- . • -
Ing,, gal,repair; furniture, &c -..807 32

Do temporary loins made withinyear - '8,020 00
.D 0 do and bal dueTress of pre:.

• violin year - . CO2 03 •

• 18,919 79
Acct Treatt.,B com 1 ' 199 17

Total School Fund expenmea..sl9,lo6 96Paid on acct build debt.43,000 00
Do Interest on 'db 602 00 ' •

Do lot at Jaialipa, .317'.76 .. -
Do rents; inanrance and

repairs 900 43
Do curbing and paving, •

b'lnka, freight;storage, •
hauling and 1,121 32

Do flag andbrown atone, • •
\ and atone wall.' • T36.10

Do labor, carting,&c.... 263 62

Acct Treas.'s commission
iper cent • (19 4T
Total build fut 4 expepoes 1,016 29 •

- .26,122 96

'Balance In Treasury Sd June, 1967 $1,217 71
. •seb..t gaud Building Fonda.

Of the total receipts above stet- • -

ad, there belenged to School Find .proper(half the taxes and all oth- .• , .
er receipts)..... $17;531 $l5
Deduct amt:' raised by - •

temporary loans • $3
To'repaT' Building Pond, - •

overdraft previous year.. 179 44

Roarair .tam r. RIOIIOI4.

MOUNTAIN CITY INSURANCE AGENCY.

.R.,-.:-Q... IT:TTL-L.:-..c0.,-;A-g.t

FIRE, LIFE,

ACCIDIENTAIL,
AND LIVE STOCK

L'i'N--::SIU:R!.:::Ai:-..:.N.:':0---i---E.;1...

CASH ASSETS :::;':533,526 i466-:S8

Manual Life, New York;
Penn. Mutual Life, Phila •

Travelers of.Hartford
Illariford Live Stock
International. Aire, New York
Security - " " "

Plienix.
Niagara
Gerntania
Putnam
North American "

Merchants "

$23,000,000.00
• 4,750;000 00
•

•- 796,126' 35
. • 500,000 00

1,460,534 60
• 1430,035.501,267.457.:00
• .1,237,620:00

700,794 32
611,47 S SO
3935111.51 30

• 367,238 45

EMEMB

=MEM=

41.

Hartford

Combined Policies in the original Travelers Insurance Company of Hartford, insuring
$5,000 in case ofDeath from any cause, with $25 per week in case of total disability from
business, issued on liberal terms.

Examine:ourRates for Life Insurance before Insuring elsewhere.
E. F. BODE-Y,'MANAGERI

181 CENTRE STREET, I'OTTSVILL'E, PENNA.
June_ls,..Gt

ALLISON:CATARACT STEAM .PUMP,
FOR MINES, ROLLING. MILLS, WATER WORKS, &o.

PATENT APPLIED FOR

. . . . .

• ;The attention of Coal Operators and others is Milted to thePump herewith illustrated, as being thebestPump, for heavy lifts, yet Introduced in the mining region. We claim for these Pumps the following advents-.gee overall -others:• • • -

.

Ist.- They are doubleacting, with bat one role: -

• . • ,-
"

2d.—They occupy less space. (a 14 Inch pump with steam cylinder, BO Inches In diameter; 4 feetetreke,-to but 19 feet long. 4 feet wide, 6,4 feet high.)
3d:—The steam valve is moved by thepressure of the water in the column, producing an fiction- similarto the eccentric movement oncrank pumps. • .-- . , - -

-. • 4th.--They canbe run up to.e speed of 160 feet per minute; without any pounding or deatructive jarOn
the valves or other parts ofthepump. . . . ' ... - . • -

sth.-They require noatays or fastenihis of any kind, their own weight being sufficient to keep them
Perfectly steady, even when working onthe heaviest hits. •

6th.-They will work on lifts -up to 400 feet vertical height, and will run at any speed from 160 feet dawn
to 1 foot perminute.-- • • , •
- , 7111i.They are constructed under the direct superintendence of lir. Robert Allison,' who- has had 20
years' erpbrience in manufacturingmining machinery. . • •

.

..3111.They.have the. endorsement of some of the oldest operators 'and - best mining superintendents In
the coalregion: . • • ' ..

WE REFER BY PERBISSION 'FO
.

' • Mr.JOHN H.. BRACKEN, Pottinille, Mr. JAMES OLIVER; Fottaville. Mr. CHARLES SILLIMAN,
Pottsville t Meaera:,J. G.& G. S. Repplier,,Philadelphia Mr. JOHN Ti; GEIGER, 'Mammoth Colliery : EAR.LEIGH COAL CO., HazietoMPa., Mr. MORGAN-SILLIMAN; Supt., Hazleton, „Pa.': WOLF .CH.F.EKMOND COAL CO.. Matta.: Gen. J: K. SIGFRIED, Supt.; Wolf Creek Diamond Coal . Co., Pottaville ; Mr.ALEK. • SILLMtaI, Phlladelphla. . • . . ' •

. . .
. .

. . .

..
Parties requiring pumps or in want. of any farther Information will please call onor address the nnder-signed, who are prepared to fill orders at short notice for pumps of anysize; and to work on any liftnp to400feet, vertical height. Columnand steam pipes furnished at the lowest cash prices, also all•kinda.of mining ma-

Chinery. All work made of thebeat material, and.put up in the most substantial and workmanlike wanner, at
reasonable pri es. • • -'. • -.

OarSteam Pampa are all warranted toran 100 feet per minute for ordinary work, and to give entiresat,

ALLISON-
,Ratuldln Iron Works, Port Carbon, Pa.

June 29, 1207

THE
CENTRAL' PACIFIG RAILROAD,

THEWESTERN HALF OF Ti E
.

Great- National ,Trunk:Line ':Across
the: CentinetitiBeing.constrneted with the'AlD AND SUPERVISION

OFTHE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, le'dee-
tined to-beane of. the 1103 T IMPOWCAN‘ AND VALUAID.E
lIAILROADA INTIM WORLD;-LS it IS the hole link of COM-
tannication between • the .Parille.Conet and the GreetInterior.Paeln, and the . - • -

.•,

jPrinci-put 'Portion of the Main. Steam
'.' -' Line between the Two Oceans,.. . •

• The present western.terminus Is at Sacramento, on.the navigable waters of the Pacific.; but it will ulti-
matelyextend from San Francisco acmes therichest
andmost populous parts of California, Nevada, and'Utah, contiguous toall. the great Mining Regions ofthe Far West. The Company are authorized to con-tinuer:their lineeastward until Itshall meet and con,
meet with the roads now' building east of theRocky
Mountidnranges. - - . .

ABSIMIIDg,ttiaL build,and control half the.entire distance between. San Francisco' and' the Mis-'sour! River,.as now seems probable, Abe United Stateswill have invested in the completion of N65 miles$918,594,000,. or at the average rate of $35,000'
per. -mile—not including au absolute grant.ot 10,-000,000 acres of. the Public Land f. BY becoming
a jointinvestorinthe magnificent enterprise,- and bywaiving its first lien in : favor of the First Mortgage.Bondholders,-Tra GESLIILL Govrax.ener;' to If7STr..00-OPELATION OP nave=oestremars, .and
has carefullyguarded their. interests against all crdi- -
nary contingencies. '

_
•

The Central Pacific Railroad enjoys. all the privi-leges, grants, and subsidies conferred by the Acts of
Congress upon theother pertiof the through line, and:
has, in addition; 'several special, exclusiveadvantages applicableenly lathe Western HaIE

I. The Company has received from the State and1 chiet cities: of California, assistance in money,
• , credit, andvaluable property, worth over $3,000,-

. , . 000 in gold, in addition to the fall hatellt of the
Government subsidy. - • •

IL Thehardest and cosdiest-part of its construction
- has been successfully' overcome within the first
100mites. In a few weeks the.track will be com,

• pletedentlrely across the Sierra Nevadas;'after
Which progress to SaltLake will be easyand rapid...

NI. 'The local businessalone of this road establishesits complete final success, independently of thevast through traffic which mast pans over it. The
.-emeis earnings far the months of Jane and July,

' .apon the 9* miles -then open for -business, were
' - upwards of $291,000 In gold ; of winch. fear-fifths

• were net. earnings.: • . .
IV. Itcan have no. comPetitlon„ but will carry, be-

side its own lucrative local traffic. the whole vol-ume of through business which is shared among-
ItsEastern connections end their..hranches.

V.- The road , lies wholly in territory yielding e
• • precious Inetabs,.and Its revenues are collected In,coin. Itsrata for transportation are veryadvan-

. tegeons, being more than three times those of •
,otherroads tying east ofIt; and the WO of ope;

. -rating expenses is lees Umn'26 -per cent. of the..'groasearntaga -

VI. In-cone nence,: of the, aid it:receives from theGeneral went, from theStateolCalifornia,'and lions municipal comer/dons, thetomcat In.terest-obligations which the- Companyftre. called
• upon toassume-are very light. The net earnings

upon soraverege of 'about 15 miles,:in. 11366,,werenearly throe times the amount of annual Interest
-• liabilities tole rammed in building It,rind were.

$2BO 00 than the annual interest on the en.
• • tire amount of...First Mortgage Ronde which the.Cothpany can issue Monthefirst 150 miles. -

- TheCompany offerfdr sale, through us, their
First MortgagEaliirty.:Year, Six per Cent.

. . Ooppon .Sonde, , 'P.rtneiPSl and lesseicad :paynbteln GoldCoils;' in He*-.York city. They are' la the snits' oP',Lepr:itch, with seridannual good coupons attached,,and are selling far the present at 93.per cent. and ac-
crued interest from July ist -added, in currency; at
which rate they.yield nearly- . . •

• 'Nine irleur, Cent., swam the' Invesinsenrc •-

.Tuee,fBonds, authorized by. oast of Congress, are se-.sued,only as, the Work Progresses, •and to the same
onnt onlyas the Bonds granted by the Government ;

and repweent. in all cases,. the. FuerLaw, n acorn-,
pleted, • Coninped, and:productive •rat 'Eli 'which
have been invested Govenunent entisidiee, -stoat lints-
scriptitnui,,donations, stepinaearnings, etc., and which
be worth more than three tiles: the amount of first
Mortgage Bonds which can, be issued upon • •

Tlu3 agreement of this. Companyto , pay principal and
Interest of their• Bonds incoin, being made- under theSpecie.ContractLaw.ot Callforida, authorizing nriden-
foreleg 'contractsId pay gold. TS unarm"? noinoro,J tin;
like dmiber agreenumta made by-compantee in States,
where noeach ,legislative sanction exists. , • .

these important • particalarsi the Securities of the'Central Pacific=Company. offeran untuiall, degree of
safels,-stability and pront armbined. .
'Ma.e'lrituri-Xmnies Wars .or mut Cours'arf are;

destined 10occupy, a*ambient: place among,
ctam B.WHBlTM'in'thentoney tharteta We,

Ondßurope, and witiorittsietdoubt.be eager-rrltZt for; and anxintudy dealt in hereafter,at ratesmatedalliin Isdvenee-er•the pike itt ,Whlcli 'My,are:now Aerated..-;. :
„Having Carefully investigated 'the renal -:o;i•sr,were, and trwspects-,oftheroe& width.management:of the CA'nvanr° alrldre, we.cardinlT.resOmmend theseBonds 'to Trustees,:lt'secetors, Instantienui; end othere'•akattentipentlywoundireliablesuidyemanerrative form',ofpermanent investment '

cosi:4.am Or coveiiiii:eine Becnitik4-71:-. , aye" ". ••• * '
algtintarg..PAClFlO.!Mist MORTGAGE', swim
now mamaroe .m 2 emanate -snore • • •

TWSLIttio WM:MM. /.1))/.ANTAGLE, •

WlTimaterurnisa.SzPr-uriniong6i!:
bjj74,v*BxnA4akers. y, °lwborndentriptile prrienrdlrantMITTS.ned, andby

HAtilf
RokeFteiltelderiqp*Rnuisfat

Also r_ty-N• ..—; :f,,..0114.kTiral:14m-"-Ofhe
. , 5iiigan- fit;l:rt"."et _de;Aßibytillte-swillAS•lit; ampeiniuratinlifikgri,e 4=inetil=hketurriiiir4 iM/1-1 •stirr*

amitesivek 4.9„.414P11
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INSURANCE.
THE

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE Al D ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY,
ruirLADEcrnits, PA.

°HAMMED 1101,011 Ba, 1880.

Capital:..... • z • $300,006

All Forms ofLifeand Accident Follicles
Written, tinierSeparately- or Cos. .

blotd.

Al' LOWEST -CASII.'ItATES,

. LIFE. POLICIES, : • . .

Insuring against Lofeof Life; whetherfrom Diliegilie
orAccident. at rates lower than anyCompany in-
glutei Life only, . . -

• .Comprencn - Lin Acomigrr Potrov.L:-OlvLng
weekly oomoeneation in awe ofDisability by Accident,.

,Alt Life Policies are riot!-forfeitable after two preen-
azaB'l"

ALL LIFEiPOLICIES PAYABLE AT THICAbs OF

ACCIDENT INkIYBANCE.
. .Annual policies issued. 'covering anpossible forms
or casualty occurring in the Street, Office,,Shop, Pao-
tory. or whilst Traveling, Hunting, Boating, Biding,
S> ating,.Rc , Also including Dialor-ations,Tractures„
Sprain% Bruises. ' •

- Short term registered Policies are also homed at low
rates... .

keit. PolLieir are issoeil for Your AnnualPre-

~
Weekly compensation allowed In case ofDisability.

. . .
. .

Rates efPreininuCen Accident Insurance
•• '.- - for•Otte Years ~.• . • .

On Preferred Class.
On ordinary
Oa Medinnt.

$6 00 wr. oo 0
. 7 50 per 1000

10 .00 per - 1000
On Eantraunn " 15 03 Per. !000
OnRxua-liarardons Class • 20 00 Per 1000

The rate of compensation on. every $lOOO insured Ls
Fice'Dollara per week for any period of TOTAL ALS-
AI3ILITY notexceeding 2G Weeks.:

111"NO MEDICALEYAMINATIONREQUIRED
PROMPT PAYMENT MADE ON PROOF OF IN-

JURY OR DLIT%

- GENERAtOFFICE OF THE COMpANY,
4311 WALNUT STREET, .PRILADA.

_ LEWIS L. HOWT, President..
S. P. OAHU:MINTON, Seety. and Treasurer.

J. C. LOWREY & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS

FOr Bcbuylkill, '

•
Berko,

Northumberland.
• -Columbia.

• • . Blautonr, and
:. • . Carbon Counties.

Office at BOSBYSHELL BROS., 157
Centre St., Pottsville.

Good Canvassers wmited.

J. G-, LOWREY & CO.,
LIFE, FIRE/ LIVE STOCK AND AC-

CIDENTAL
INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office- at lffearliyalielliOre,. Bookiaarei

Centre St., Pottsville, Pa.

Passenger Railway Tickets am be 'obtained at
BOSBISELELL BROMBookstore. (June 2r-36-8m

INSURANCE..'-.
F._ B. KA:BECHER,

General Laurance Agent.
Office.Pennsylvania Hail, Pottsville, Pa.
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE DifilJa&NCH,

COMPANY
Qtah Capital and Leach; • $16,000,000
Luvestedin the United States over—... $1,300,000

HOME DISIJBANOE OOMPANY,
New Raven, Connecticut.

Cash. Capital
Bp3plus Jan.,lett•pCA. 8139,070 98
-Insuranceeffected in thebest Cornildee enfivoric-

bleterna .Losses promptlyadjusted and paid without
delay • • . April 15, . •

mama 1829; PREPEITAL.

FIRE RsISIIILANOE ,CONPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.
Assets of January 1, 1867,

$2,551,146.1&
Capital, '
Accrsied'Surplus,
IturesusdPressiums,...„

0400;000 00
4010,7113 98-;.:1;200,4311 14

Unsettled Claims",. I. 'lncome for 1866,
_ 827,531 IS • 9323,000: '•

W PAID HINCEr 1829, .
• gime 95,300,000. •

PERPETUAL &NAME OAAAY POLI.
OM ON Lusz.mai. TEENS.

•
' • -

CHARLES N. BANCEER, ISAAC LEA,
TOBIAS WAGNER, EDWARD C. DALE '
SAMUELGRANT,- • GEO. PALES. •
PETER MoOALL, • ALFRED PITLE4
GEO..W.RICEARDS, . PEAL W. LEWIS, M. D..

CHARLES'W. B AWOKEN.. President.
' WIITORIAS di PASHA..Vico-President.

,TAEL-W. McALLISTER, Sec. Pro. Tem. •
. .

The subscriber is agent for the above mentioned in-
stitution, and is prepared to make insurance on every
description of property, at the lowest rates.

inoTty.o. RUSSEL:, de.
Pottsville, lifareh 19, .041: • 19,tf

WALTER S. SECEAFER,
INSURANCE ROOMS,; Pottsville Pa

AGENT FOR• THE

Etna of Hartford • '

Lorillard of New York
Pheenix of Hartford
North America'of New York
.Springfield of MBAs
Yonkers and New York
Talton of New York '

Resolute of NeW York

$4,478.100
..1,425,000

• '1;103,067
751;453

_731,899'
801,907
313,582

. 280,730

- Aggregate Fire Capital $9,685,718
Union Mntial Life • 2,188,429
lEfiWordLive Stock 500,000
. • • • - •

Oapitalrepresented • 512;374,147
•. Los es promptly and, liberally Jellied. Office open
from T.BO A: M. to 9 P. M.,Air risks made binding by,
'James.W. Grant, Solicitor, at the American House.

' The above comprise some ofthe oldest, heaviest
and moat reliable compsuiee in America.

The iEtna incorporated in 1819, paid- losses In 47-years of•over$ 11.91,000,000, while the Phcentz has
the latesfearphis over and abovelta capital stock andreinsurance of any Compay in Hartford, .

• June8, .67 ' 48-1 y
TILE PENN 11111TUAL

LIFE -INSURANCE. COMPANY,
Of Pliiladeipliia,

9%1 041111113T, STREET, BELOW' TENTH.
icgratriED CAPITAL .$1,700,000.

AftFrpayinilosses to the omonnt of$987,837.

' • . CHASTER PERPtTICAL.
All the surges divided 'amount the policyharem

everyyear. THE ONLY TRULY MUTUALCOMPA-
NY IN THE CITY OR.STA.TB.' • • • •

prn 473.•11*.R10R4RD12s Arai., Millersville.
14-6 m

LIFE INSURANCE.. •

; piTheny Girard Life Irmo:same, Annuity and Trost Com-a the-first doorZesPhiladelphia.tof
nut street'

the Custom Rouse. -

CAPPrAL—SBOO,OOO—CHARTRR PEEPETCAL:
Conthmeto make insurances onReel on the mast fa- .

The capital being paid up and invested, together withlegend constantly increrudng reserved knd, offers
a security to the insured.

preartun may be' paid yearly,- half-yearly orquarter, Thecommyadd e, sienna periciiiiadly tothe harm-. nmcefor ilk. Tke first bonus, appropriated in Dace*:her, lawthe second bonus inDecember, 1849,and thethird bonus in December; 1854, which' additions make
an Mange of more ttusli6o per.cent. upon the premt.,i tuns paid, witliewt incresaing theannual premium.'

ThoussiffiEws74; • john A. Brown, .Robert Pearsall, „ • . John R.Latimer.Vhomaa-P. James, "

John It. Slack, -
1 Frederick Browni. -John C. Mitchell,' .

• George,.:. • . . Isaac-Barton,Remy G. Meman, Seth J. Cosily,
Pamphletsoontainingtable of tutee anaeiplrinatbo

form of application and further information can be hadw-
'at the office. "THOMASRIDGEAY, President.
Gr. ofM.- -Pottsville. Agent- fir thaCoins

NEW. BOOKS, ON IRON:.PO,N'Xkil#l.497l:lo7t—'Fikbalri•
MANUAL UP MIMERA xxiy;

et B 'AIWA •4 41.1! ac Ern Brorkrit,re.
arTERNMENT STAMP; AGENCY,

• JAmme .A.,1111/114111,-.Essi, CoDector °LAI*District, havingrelinquietis)l the • aiile orEltiimps,and turned his 'thole -stocir"over to ris, *thrillhere-atter famish aitkW& of.ekrrerrintemt, Stamps in Sonsto witpirscharsirso„ We willalways keep sluilsupplyon band. Persomain thri District selling Startups willbefirricistayst the tidal Mame.: . 1, - ; ;

NEWiBOOKS I I • NEW BOOKS
pap.

. , • - •lfileiy who ilia 'fetid "ISK`lrstitevatzplo.'
rail..., orhas s copy of it InAds Library,: should ,.

,readag'downjtdsinteFeethw .114:914 .
. • .

nuiss -YRABEI'IN - rim& absprridamy
' lady wall known Sethi. coausuudty:, Itassuli4erestr.lblizetwrioMpepttal Work- ~..,

. TH:11 RICH IMILUID:—Ekhiell.
A,TAIdtOF TiTiCr-The rote*simpa Tar edietsl Dlikelui; works- .

• ..7371311=13/1/1111DAND lrigt,AALß Am,
ltArtigeAlw gramte*Viimasitoris.--.

4SHVAiIyICrPt:AKIN* 1M ILl±
~.,111100K4111011TBIEAN.Libbiadvas.

• fani no*" • "ed to ms., !lieWistesti'

!ito•ost-'",*a • ' • •., • ;
te • •

*7W116/ 411* V,

- -1010•2.-Vitaameet.'" v

;114- raii; taT,'Palfai6l34 -IPagis--toe;&a.; digv,`" '7̀ .•`4'•"'t
; • WOtt 714cranitil 1044110144.; •*Wald, nrial74, 10T .

4. .r..,,,,-,..,.„.....c,„..,:..„,,,,.,,, ml.l

OL -4,01611 -1 ' 1r;

1101001614?:::•29C,,......,;!.c..i...;;.. 1.,,:.:7
OM.>MA. PA .. -

• s - .. -.-: ' •-•.. • •-• ... • . .
...
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WOGSros nta Now=
The harvest is' past,summer is ended, arilautumn;` -the third season of theyear, comes

round, bringing with ft relaxation from ti
extreme toil of seed time and harvest. As a
peOple wenever have had morereason for uv
and thankfulness than- for the bountiful re-
turns which the , farmer has-now resliz(d.
Never were such splendid crops of 'wheat
raised as during thepast season, slid the pro-
spect for the fall crops were equally Cncoura.

FALL PLOWING-should.rlo.w be pushed
rapidly forwaid,- and the land got into fine
condition for future crops. The grqutid in-
tended for •

WHEAT—should be got into the best possi-
ble order, well enriched with good barn yard
immure; thoroughly incorporated with the
soil, and 'beas free from weeds as possihl•.'
From the 10th to the 20th of the month;
proves in this,section, to be the hest time for
sowing. Alter its completion attention should
be givens to the

Bun.rntros—Examine thein, spd see wbcre
repairs are needed.,.Give attention to yeuti

asno stock can thrive in badly vent it a :
ted stables.

FATTENING STOCK—WiII now require extra
feed to keep them improving in condition.

Puis—should be supplied with straw for
litter, and to work over into manure. Feed
them liberally with the fallen apples from the.
orchard. When gathering miles, watch the

, -

trees closely for
CATERPILLARs—and destroy their nests.

Cat themout, and eitherburn or trample them
to death.

.ROADS.—The importance of good -'roads
every one will admit, and attentionshould be
given to them' before winter sets in. Now
that farmers have little' leisure, time sbontd,
be taken to repair roads, or "stir up" those
whose business it is to attend to them. W e
are apt to oveilook them during this dry
weather while they are in good traveling
order, but as soon as the fall rains set in
grumbling will be the order of the dayfrom
every denken of• the city who goes into the
country,,and from the farmer, who, owing to
the mud cannot get his grain or stock to mar-

• TURNIP Caor, .Lc.—An. English- farmer of
thirty-five years experience in this country,
glies us the following sensible advice as to
rotation, and the use of turnips for the better
fertility of land:

"It was my practice in England w ben [-

sowed my winter wheat on a'clover sod, the
moment the wheat was harvested, to plow
and sow one and a half poUnds of Red Top
Turnip seed, broadcast,., per acre, dragging
the land before lowing, and once afterwards.
When the plant was up about two inches, L
set the drags square, and dragged the whole
field in strait lines. I then left it for about
ape week, and dragged once crosswise, and
that was I/lithe cultivation Igtive it, and gen-
erally had.a good crop. I commenced feed-
ing ofi with about .100 sheep to 10 acres, Oc-
tober, 1; penned off-about half an acre 'to
begin with, and when they bad tolerably
cleared the spot, I gave about quarter of an
acre fresh everyday, with a movable fence,
and thusaontinued until the food was pretty
cleanly eaten, and this took me about two
months. The .sheep increased in flesh, an LI
'were in fine order to go through the winter.'
The land was sown to barley the next year,
which from the droppings of the%sheep well
manured the land, and gave me a great crop
of barley. I have pursued 'this plan in this
State, generally with good success, giving
me good feed for the sheep when pasture was
short, and manuring the land equal to $lO
per acre."

PAIRS.—As this month commences the SM.

sort of fans, laus one and all take a visit to.
the agricultural exhibitions, and there try and
learn from others the result of their experi-
ence With different cereals, -Stock, &c., and
the intelligent and enterprising farmer cannot
but learn a lesson from whithe willsee at the
different, State and County fairs throughout
the country.

;exxpe~.
To- Pccx[ PE;Acires.--Wipe them well,

and stick into each one_threeor four cloves,
and place-in acrock;, prepare a pickle as fol-
lows: To one peck of peaches allow 'three
tbs. of sugar and nearly one quart of vinegar.
Scald and pour over three successive morn

DABNO.N9.—The juice should be extracted.
The .plumbs. thus drained, and the juice
Measured; and one'lb. of sugar added to
each lb. of juice. When well boiled-and
skimmed thoroughly, the plumbs may be
added and' brought to a-boil, poured into a
crock and well covered, will keep during the
winter. • '

PICKLES ron Wurrsa.—Each day gather
the cucumbers that are ready. Put slayer
on thebottomof a strong barrel;then a layer'
of salt, sprinkling over this a little pounded
alum. Aftef the season is,passed, lay over
thetn a clean cloth and two 'sticks crossways,.
and a stone keep them under the brine,
Will keep, any length of time.

SLACK CURRANT WINE—As GOOD AS'PORT.
Bruisethe currants thoroughly, and letthem
stand until the next day, when they should
be well pressed, And to every quart of juiec
obtained:add two quarts of water or even
inore—then to every gallon -add three pounds
of'good brown sugar;.put into a vessel, and
proceedas for blackberry wine. If short of
currants,. the pulp after pressing maybe well
stirred-In the watecto be added and again

BLACKBERRY CORDIAL—A SYRUP—EXCEL-,

LENT FOR,. SUMMER COMPLADiTS.—To every
two quarts of juice obtained from ripe, fresh
berries., allow two pounds, of good sugar,
one•half ounce of stick cinnamon and whole
cloves, and ,one. quarter of an ounce .of all-
spice unground. Boil thoroughly, and when,
pearly cold add, one pint,of the best brandy.pose: for adults—one to two tablespoonsful;
for children, one to two' teaspoonsful accor-
ding to age. 'rite, bottle should be well
'corked aid labelled:

• BLACKBERRY Wina,,To one gallon of her-
:ries allowtwo quarts•.of water. -I,et them
*and tilLthe next day, then strain through a;course-sieve or colander 7 afterwaeds strain
'through alannel bag. To every gallon of
juice ear well two lbs. of good brown. Bu-
lger., Fill a barrel, proportionate Insize, to
Ahe quantity, reserving a few quarts, which
Maybe added occasionally en- tirmentation'diminishes:lke raiituie In the'barrel:'• When

fermentation ceases, head up tight and keep
'a year, when it will beready to use : bi 4 the
king& it is kept the better. Avoid using
spic:es ,of any 'kind. When 'preferred, a
sniall quantity may be seasoned in this way

;at any time.
PEACHES TO BOTTLE. -,After seeing tha

lyour itottles-or cars,--witirtheir proper lids,
tare ready,. season -your! bottles by pouring
into 'tied' Otei-aplrit ;ofmeter, in which you
,ciin' lieu" kr' hold:y(1111..1mnd ',anyrlength of

should be quitii'vraim: Place
Inpim this fire a nice elan porcelain or -brase
ikettle;'-iii -1 which is:about a pint of water
svheten Wand place iii.the peaches, which

Avi'Pretered.: ':alwaYa 'halve trura.;.; As
la6On'ait boiling; empty a biittltrofthe warm
Waterand fill with petiehes, pushing thetop_
}mostwell under-the JO% andr -put on the lid

; 'put poitChts into the k et
` aii4 water as required.

id*OincielY kale!of water
-

_

....,

lfro Ritatova, 'rat Sim Tux Pt. CBSS—Am
Exoser.morz. Aso. Kiranrnous :Mnafon.-IMalte, al.' lya:aa strolig .88 'possible of wood
iamb* add saft twatero atkettle. with the'
1,1%' 1Mk 'when :lolling diop in

`;tWeltittY or eighteen pc:sem . take out
!again almost Immediately, aud:inimense them
in a pall -of water:* ildnrone in your hand

-thatthe rind will gip
off entirely, leaving airiand,-I•eattlfal yelloW

Into another pailf
:u,rPwOrsteri scrpriicieed till allitie dono.

, ti!fiffkit*of, the
oldfiiiiiiiallidvaelhig;Witlillinitli-ifia aabionnOt again

riot: ltkOig'enough,
tait 14%cf-414,liettle4Wo waydipperaful,Wide=

tifsitiiiir jacketsWWI)
them, itt •


